
startersstarters
Bottomless tortilla ChipsBottomless tortilla Chips  serves up to 4 peopleserves up to 4 people
            with Quesowith Queso  $8$8            with piCo De Gallowith piCo De Gallo  $9$9
                                                  Additional Queso & Pico add $3Additional Queso & Pico add $3
           with GuaCamole           with GuaCamole  $10$10
                                                  Additional Guacamole add $5Additional Guacamole add $5

BuilD Your own trioBuilD Your own trio  $16$16  pick threepick three
  - Pico De Gallo        - Roasted Corn Salsa      - Queso  - Pico De Gallo        - Roasted Corn Salsa      - Queso  
 - Salsa Verde           - Black Beans      - Salsa Verde           - Black Beans                                   - Guacamole                                     - Guacamole                                     
 - Sour Cream               ...served with bottomless tortilla chips - Sour Cream               ...served with bottomless tortilla chips
    
naCho GranDenaCho GranDe  $25$25  serves 4 - 6 peopleserves 4 - 6 people
Tortilla chips piled high and layered with cheese, jalapenos, Tortilla chips piled high and layered with cheese, jalapenos, 
and black beans. Topped with more cheese, guacamole, sour and black beans. Topped with more cheese, guacamole, sour 
cream, pico de gallo, and chipotle crema!cream, pico de gallo, and chipotle crema!
      aDD ChiCken / anCho Beef / pulleD pork /      aDD ChiCken / anCho Beef / pulleD pork /  +$6+$6

street Cornstreet Corn
A grilled 1/2 ear of corn topped with a house chili-lime aioli, A grilled 1/2 ear of corn topped with a house chili-lime aioli, 
cilantro, cotija cheese, and chili powder.cilantro, cotija cheese, and chili powder.
              sinGlesinGle  $4$4                  DouBleDouBle  $8$8                tripletriple  $12$12
Cheese QuesaDillaCheese QuesaDilla  $11$11
Loaded with cheese and served with pico de gallo and sour cream. Loaded with cheese and served with pico de gallo and sour cream. 
      aDD ChiCken / anCho Beef / mojo pulleD pork /      aDD ChiCken / anCho Beef / mojo pulleD pork /  +$6+$6
      aDD sauteeD peppers & onions /      aDD sauteeD peppers & onions /  +$2+$2
      aDD seasonal VeGGies /      aDD seasonal VeGGies /  +$4+$4
      aDD ChiCken & ChoiCe VeGGies listeD aBoVe /      aDD ChiCken & ChoiCe VeGGies listeD aBoVe /  +$7+$7
      aDD seasoneD shrimp /      aDD seasoneD shrimp /  +$8+$8

new enGlanD Clam ChowDernew enGlanD Clam ChowDer        CupCup  $6$6    / Bowl/ Bowl  $9$9

Dear patron, tips are how servers and bartenders make their livelihood. Servers and bartenders Dear patron, tips are how servers and bartenders make their livelihood. Servers and bartenders 
only make half of minimum wage so a 20% tip is an average amount for good service.  only make half of minimum wage so a 20% tip is an average amount for good service.  

Therefore we reserve the right to add an 18% gratuity to party’s of 8 or more.Therefore we reserve the right to add an 18% gratuity to party’s of 8 or more.

saladssalads
Add protein to your salad....Add protein to your salad....
      ChiCken / anCho Beef / mojo pulleD pork /       ChiCken / anCho Beef / mojo pulleD pork / +$6+$6
      GrilleD shrimp / ahi tuna skewer /       GrilleD shrimp / ahi tuna skewer / +$10+$10
      BlaCkeneD haDDoCk / GrilleD salmon /       BlaCkeneD haDDoCk / GrilleD salmon / +$12+$12

GarDen salaD GarDen salaD $11 $11 
A bed of chilled greens with Roma tomatoes, diced cucumber, A bed of chilled greens with Roma tomatoes, diced cucumber, 
red onions, shredded carrots, croutons and choice of dressing red onions, shredded carrots, croutons and choice of dressing 
below.below. Balsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch, ItalianBalsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch, Italian

  Cilantro Lime Vinaigrette, Strawberry VinaigretteCilantro Lime Vinaigrette, Strawberry Vinaigrette  
      taCo salaD taCo salaD $13$13

Crispy corn tortilla chips under mixed greens, cilantro lime Crispy corn tortilla chips under mixed greens, cilantro lime 
rice, black beans, cheddar jack cheese, pico de gallo, sour rice, black beans, cheddar jack cheese, pico de gallo, sour 
cream, and guacamole.cream, and guacamole.

BerrY summer salaD BerrY summer salaD $15$15
Mixed greens and baby spinach topped with seasonal berries, Mixed greens and baby spinach topped with seasonal berries, 
feta cheese, sunflower seeds, and croutons with a strawberry feta cheese, sunflower seeds, and croutons with a strawberry 
vinaigrette.vinaigrette.

shrimp anD aVoCaDo salaD shrimp anD aVoCaDo salaD $20$20
Seasoned grilled shrimp and sliced avocado over mixed Seasoned grilled shrimp and sliced avocado over mixed 
greens with Roma tomatoes, diced cucumbers, and roasted greens with Roma tomatoes, diced cucumbers, and roasted 
corn salsa served with cilantro lime vinaigrette.corn salsa served with cilantro lime vinaigrette.

tacos tacos single / double / triplesingle / double / triple

seasonal VeGGie / seasonal VeGGie / $8 / $12 / $16$8 / $12 / $16
Served with lettuce, chipotle crema, pico de gallo, pickled Served with lettuce, chipotle crema, pico de gallo, pickled 
onions, and cheese. Choice of one side. onions, and cheese. Choice of one side. 
  
anCho Beef / ChiCken / anCho Beef / ChiCken / $9 / $14 / $17$9 / $14 / $17
Served with lettuce, chipotle crema, pico de gallo, pickled Served with lettuce, chipotle crema, pico de gallo, pickled 
onions, and cheese. Choice of one side. onions, and cheese. Choice of one side. 

mojo pulleD pork / mojo pulleD pork / $9 / $14 / $17$9 / $14 / $17
Served with ginger slaw, chipotle crema, pineapple salsa, and pickled Served with ginger slaw, chipotle crema, pineapple salsa, and pickled 
onions. Choice of one side.onions. Choice of one side.

seareD fish / GrilleD shrimp /seareD fish / GrilleD shrimp /  $12 / $18 / $23$12 / $18 / $23
Served with ginger slaw, chipotle crema, pineapple salsa, and pickled Served with ginger slaw, chipotle crema, pineapple salsa, and pickled 
onions. Choice of one side. onions. Choice of one side. 

burritos burritos build your own: in a build your own: in a bowlbowl or  or wrapwrap
All burritos come with beans, cilantro lime rice, and cheese. All burritos come with beans, cilantro lime rice, and cheese. 
Choice one side.Choice one side. BeanBean  $12$12

ChiCkenChiCken  $16$16
anCho BeefanCho Beef  $16$16
mojo pulleD porkmojo pulleD pork  $16$16  
seareD fishseareD fish  $18$18
GrilleD shrimpGrilleD shrimp  $18$18
seasonal VeGGiesseasonal VeGGies  $14$14

Pairs well with  Pairs well with  
ginger slaw  & ginger slaw  & 
pineapple salsapineapple salsa

fillersfillers  
Jerk Sauce Jerk Sauce 

Sour Cream Sour Cream 
Pico de Gallo Pico de Gallo 

Chipotle CremaChipotle Crema
Honey SrirachaHoney Sriracha

Romaine LettuceRomaine Lettuce

$1$1  fillersfillers
QuesoQueso

Salsa VerdeSalsa Verde
Ginger SlawGinger Slaw

Peppers & OnionsPeppers & Onions

$3$3  fillersfillers  
GuacamoleGuacamole

Pineapple SalsaPineapple Salsa
Roasted Corn SalsaRoasted Corn Salsa

sandwichessandwiches
hook’s loBster roll Blthook’s loBster roll Blt  Market Price Market Price 
Fresh lobster with mayo topped with thick bacon, lettuce, Fresh lobster with mayo topped with thick bacon, lettuce, 
 and sliced tomatoes in a brioche roll served with ruffle chips.  and sliced tomatoes in a brioche roll served with ruffle chips. 

mojo pulleD pork sanDwiChmojo pulleD pork sanDwiCh  $14$14
Slow cooked pulled pork topped with ginger slaw and served on a Slow cooked pulled pork topped with ginger slaw and served on a 
brioche bun. Choice of one side. brioche bun. Choice of one side. 
      aDD hook’s homemaDe BBQ sauCe /      aDD hook’s homemaDe BBQ sauCe /  +$1+$1

GrilleD ChiCken sanDwiChGrilleD ChiCken sanDwiCh  $16$16
Juicy grilled chicken topped with cheese, tomatoes, and lettuce on a Juicy grilled chicken topped with cheese, tomatoes, and lettuce on a 
brioche bun. Choice of one side. brioche bun. Choice of one side. 
      aDD hook’s homemaDe BBQ sauCe /      aDD hook’s homemaDe BBQ sauCe /  +$1+$1

BlaCkeneD haDDoCk sanDwiChBlaCkeneD haDDoCk sanDwiCh  $20$20
Seared cajun haddock topped with tomatoes, lettuce, and a roasted Seared cajun haddock topped with tomatoes, lettuce, and a roasted 
red pepper aioli on a brioche bun. Choice of one side. red pepper aioli on a brioche bun. Choice of one side. 
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sidessides
salsa VerDesalsa VerDe
BlaCk BeansBlaCk Beans
2oz GuaCamole2oz GuaCamole
1/2 ear of Corn1/2 ear of Corn
Cilantro lime riCe Cilantro lime riCe 
seasoneD white riCeseasoneD white riCe
sauteeD peppers & onionssauteeD peppers & onions

$3$3

$4$4

$5$5

QuesoQueso
GinGer slawGinGer slaw
piCo De Gallo piCo De Gallo 
Cilantro lime riCe & BeansCilantro lime riCe & Beans

siDe salaDsiDe salaD
4oz GuaCamole4oz GuaCamole
pineapple salsapineapple salsa
seasonal VeGGiesseasonal VeGGies
roasteD Corn salsa roasteD Corn salsa 

bowlsbowls
tuna poke Bowl tuna poke Bowl $22 $22 
Seared Ahi Tuna over a seasoned quinoa mixed with edamame, Seared Ahi Tuna over a seasoned quinoa mixed with edamame, 
green chickpeas, and kale topped with pickled ginger, wakame green chickpeas, and kale topped with pickled ginger, wakame 
seaweed, diced cucumber and crispy wontons in a sesame poke seaweed, diced cucumber and crispy wontons in a sesame poke 
sauce. Cooked Rare**sauce. Cooked Rare**

Substitutions for rice will not include edamame, chickpeas, and kale.Substitutions for rice will not include edamame, chickpeas, and kale.

maui shrimp Bowl maui shrimp Bowl $20$20
Grilled seasoned shrimp served over white rice with sautéed Grilled seasoned shrimp served over white rice with sautéed 
peppers, onions, pineapple salsa and a teriyaki sauce. peppers, onions, pineapple salsa and a teriyaki sauce. 

honolulu ChiCken Bowl honolulu ChiCken Bowl $18$18
Grilled marinated chicken breasts served over white rice  Grilled marinated chicken breasts served over white rice  
with sautéed peppers, onions, pineapple salsa and a  with sautéed peppers, onions, pineapple salsa and a  
teriyaki sauce.teriyaki sauce.

CariBBean ChiCken Bowl    CariBBean ChiCken Bowl    $18$18
Jerk marinated grilled chicken breasts served over white  Jerk marinated grilled chicken breasts served over white  
rice with beans, pineapple salsa, and a jerk sauce.rice with beans, pineapple salsa, and a jerk sauce.

kauai salmon Bowl    kauai salmon Bowl    $20$20
Honey sriracha glazed grilled Atlantic salmon served over Honey sriracha glazed grilled Atlantic salmon served over 
white rice with grilled seasonal veggies.white rice with grilled seasonal veggies.

mexi-fiesta Bowl mexi-fiesta Bowl $18$18
Cilantro lime rice topped with beans, cheese, roasted corn salsa, Cilantro lime rice topped with beans, cheese, roasted corn salsa, 
sliced avocado, pico de gallo and a lime wedge.sliced avocado, pico de gallo and a lime wedge.

Sub out the rice for seasoned quinoa mixed  Sub out the rice for seasoned quinoa mixed  
with edamame, green chickpeas, and kale.with edamame, green chickpeas, and kale.

entréesentrées
shrimp skewers shrimp skewers $24 $24 
Two seasoned grilled shrimp skewers with house bam bam aioli. Two seasoned grilled shrimp skewers with house bam bam aioli. 
Choice of two sides.  Choice of two sides.  

ahi tuna skewers ahi tuna skewers $24 $24 
Two pan seared blackened tuna skewers with teriyaki sauce and Two pan seared blackened tuna skewers with teriyaki sauce and 
sesame seeds. Choice of two sides. sesame seeds. Choice of two sides. 

mix-matCh skewers mix-matCh skewers $24 $24 
Best of both worlds. Two skewers, one of each. Choice of two sides. Best of both worlds. Two skewers, one of each. Choice of two sides. 

       aDD on-skewer        aDD on-skewer $10$10
      Your pick which! Also add on to other meals as well!      Your pick which! Also add on to other meals as well!

seareD BlaCkeneD tuna seareD BlaCkeneD tuna $25$25
Seared blackened tuna topped with a house-made wasabi Seared blackened tuna topped with a house-made wasabi 
aioli. Choice of two sides. Cooked Rare**aioli. Choice of two sides. Cooked Rare**

CoConut enCrusteD haDDoCk CoConut enCrusteD haDDoCk $22$22
Oven baked Haddock topped with a coconut panko breading. Oven baked Haddock topped with a coconut panko breading. 
Choice of two sides. Choice of two sides. 

jerk salmonjerk salmon
        

$25$25
Jerk marinated grilled Atlantic salmon topped with pineapple Jerk marinated grilled Atlantic salmon topped with pineapple 
salsa. Choice of two sides. salsa. Choice of two sides. 

tres leChes tres leChes $10 $10 
A moist and subtly sweet cake made with delicious sponge  A moist and subtly sweet cake made with delicious sponge  
cake and three different kinds of milk. Ask your server which  cake and three different kinds of milk. Ask your server which  
of the following flavors we have today!of the following flavors we have today!

Coconut, CaramelCoconut, Caramel
  Strawberry, PineappleStrawberry, Pineapple      

CoConut DeliGht CoConut DeliGht $10$10
Grilled pineapple and mango with a caramel rum drizzle  Grilled pineapple and mango with a caramel rum drizzle  
over toasted coconut ice cream.over toasted coconut ice cream.

Brownie sunDae Brownie sunDae $10$10
A warm brownie topped with vanilla ice cream, lots of hot A warm brownie topped with vanilla ice cream, lots of hot 
fudge and whipped cream.fudge and whipped cream.

dessertdessert

mini hooksmini hooks  
Kids meals come with soft drink, choice of chips or slice of Kids meals come with soft drink, choice of chips or slice of 
watermelon, and an ice cream sandwich.  watermelon, and an ice cream sandwich.  
hot DoG hot DoG $6  $6  / DouBle hot DoG / DouBle hot DoG $9$9
Grilled all-beef frank on a traditional roll. Grilled all-beef frank on a traditional roll. 

kiDs Cheese QuesaDilla kiDs Cheese QuesaDilla $10$10
Mini cheese quesadilla served with pico de gallo and sour cream. Mini cheese quesadilla served with pico de gallo and sour cream. 
      aDD ChiCken / anCho Beef / mojo pulleD pork /      aDD ChiCken / anCho Beef / mojo pulleD pork /  +$4+$4
      aDD seasonal VeGGies / sauteeD peppers & onions /      aDD seasonal VeGGies / sauteeD peppers & onions /  +$2+$2
      aDD ChiCken & sauteeD peppers & onions /      aDD ChiCken & sauteeD peppers & onions /  +$4+$4

kiDs Burrito kiDs Burrito $10$10
Mini burrito with beans, cheese, and rice. Mini burrito with beans, cheese, and rice. 
      aDD ChiCken / anCho Beef / mojo pulleD pork /      aDD ChiCken / anCho Beef / mojo pulleD pork /  +$4+$4
      aDD seasonal VeGGies / sauteeD peppers & onions /      aDD seasonal VeGGies / sauteeD peppers & onions /  +$2+$2
      aDD ChiCken & sauteeD peppers & onions /      aDD ChiCken & sauteeD peppers & onions /  +$4+$4  

kiDs taCos kiDs taCos $6$6
Two tacos with lettuce and cheese. Two tacos with lettuce and cheese. 
      aDD ChiCken / anCho Beef / mojo pulleD pork /      aDD ChiCken / anCho Beef / mojo pulleD pork /  +$4+$4
      aDD seasonal VeGGies / sauteeD peppers & onions /      aDD seasonal VeGGies / sauteeD peppers & onions /  +$2+$2
      aDD ChiCken & sauteeD peppers & onions /      aDD ChiCken & sauteeD peppers & onions /  +$4+$4  
      aDD seareD fish /      aDD seareD fish /  +$5+$5

beveragesbeverages  

soDa soDa $3.50  $3.50  / shirleY temple / shirleY temple $4 $4 
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprint, Ginger Ale Coke, Diet Coke, Sprint, Ginger Ale 
Draft root Beer Draft root Beer $5$5
Capt’n Eli’sCapt’n Eli’s
juiCes juiCes $3.50 $3.50 / white & ChoColate milk / white & ChoColate milk $4$4
Unsweetened Iced Tea, Lemonade, CranberryUnsweetened Iced Tea, Lemonade, Cranberry
BottleD smart water BottleD smart water $3$3

** This food is served raw or undercooked. Consumption of this food may increase the risk of food borne illness. ** This food is served raw or undercooked. Consumption of this food may increase the risk of food borne illness. 

 Please be aware that due to the amount of seafood prepared in this establishment and shared cooking area, we cannot accommodate seafood and shellfish allergy requests. Please be aware that due to the amount of seafood prepared in this establishment and shared cooking area, we cannot accommodate seafood and shellfish allergy requests.


